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KIUBICAX. A1W 11H1 ASIATIC.

At tbb Chmhct large audionce wm In
attendance last evening to witness the perform-
ance of Tit Field of the Cloth of Gold by
tne burlesque companj beaded by the lively
Mrs. J. A. Ontcs. This piece bad each a long
and successful run when It was produced at the
Dbeonnt last season, that the pnblic are familiar
with 1U characteristics, and ft Is not necessary
for vs to ko Into particulars with regard to it.
The burlesque itself Is neither better nor worse
than come others that have been brought out in
this city of late, but the filling in is more

and it makes a first-rat- e variety per-

formance. The present troupe is a good one,
but some of the performers who established
themselves in the favor of the public last season
are not equalled by the new comers. The var-
ies features, however, that are introduced, such

the Leon gymnasts, the cow-be- ll ringers, the
burlesque "Japs," the "tumbleronleon" man,
and others, aid In excitinglaughtcrand applause.
The troupe contains a number of excellent
vocalists, and the singing is more than usually
good.

The Field of the Cloth of Cold will be repeated
this evening.

At tub Walmt Mr. W. H. Bailey will havo
a benefit this evening, when Old Head and
Vcung Jleart and Jonathan Bradford will be

Mr. Charles Rend will recite PatrickIerformcd. Mr. Joe Mortimer will given a
banjo solo; and Mr. Bailey will sing "The Old
Dcltcher Gentleman." Mr. Bailey is an excel-
lent actor, and we hope that his benefit will be
a success.

evening Mr. T. J. Hemphill, the
business manager, will present his claims to tho
favorable notice of the public. Jxndon Assu-ran- re

will be followed by a song in character
by Mr. Chopman, entitled "The Teetotal So-

ciety," and the performance will conclude with
The Seriou Family. Mr. Hemphill has been
an efficient caterer for the amusement of the
pnblic, and the success of the Walnut under his
management is an assurance that his efforts are
appreciated by the public. We hope that he
will have a crowded bouse

On Thursday Mr. Simon llassler will present
a first-rat- e bill of attractions for his benefit, on
which occasion his numerous friends will of
course turn out In full force.

Mr. Lewis Morrison's benefit is announced for
Saturday.

At thb Arch Frou-Fro- u will be performed
this evening.

Ole Bull will give a grand concert at the
Academy of Music this evening, when a first-rat- e

programme will be presented. It is not often
that the Philadelphia public have an opportunity
to hear a performance by this great violinist, and
this concert will doubtless attract a full house.
Mr. Bull will be assisted by Miss Ilattle Saf-for- d.

Mr. William Maedona'ld, aud Mr. Edward
Hoffman.

At thb Eleventh Street Opera House
a variety of comic and sentimental songs, inter-
spersed by dances and burlesques, will be given
this evening.

At Duprbz & Benedict's Opera Housh tho
Irresistible Hunky-Hor- y will be .withdrawn after
this week, so that it should receive attention at
ence.

The Panorama of "The Pilgrim" will be
exhibited this evening at Concert Hall for the
benefit of the Grand THvision 8. of T. of the
State of Pennsylvania.

Sionor Blitz, Jr.. will perform a number of
remarkable feats of magic this evening at tho
Assembly Building.

E T IT INTGLLIUGNCG,
Needs Investigation. The police of the

Seventeenth district have concluded to report to
the Board of Health as a nnlsanco the premises
No. (528 Alaska street. Within the past three
weeks no less than four persons have died sud-
denly therein, the last death being that of one
George Franks, which occurred about 7 o'cIock
last evening. The poor degraded creatures who
infest this neighborhood look upon the parti-
cular den named with a sort of holy horror.
Some of them state that a disease has been en-
gendered from a late Almshouse Inmate dying
in the den from a fever which she contracted.
Others assert that the deaths are the result of
a disease known as the "relapsing fever."
Whether these statements are true or not re-
mains to be seen. . That the Board of Health
should act speedily we think the above facts
will warrant.

House Robber Captured. On the 22d of
February last, theresidence of a Mrs. O'Donnell,
on Thirty-flrs- t street, near Oxford, was entered
and robbed of a lot of silverware, wearing ap-
parel, etc. Suspicion pointed strongly to two
parties.oneof whom, Robert Flood, alias Haekett,

. was arrested, tried and convicted for the deed.
The other party managed to keep out of the
way until yesterday, when he was captured at
Thirteenth and Callowhill streets, by Officer Mc-Gar-

The prisoner's name Is James Dowdol;
he is also known by the aliases Butcher and
Reddy. This afternoon he will be given a hear- -
leg before Alderman Kerr at the Central Station.

The Annual Election for officers of the
Grand Lodge, I. O. of O. F., of Pennsylvania, is
now being held in the different lodges of this
State, and attracts more than ordinary attention.
The leadine candidates are: For M. W. O.
Master. John B. Sorineer. of No. 127; For R. W,
D. G. Master, Alfred Slack, of No. 241; for R.
llf TIT J .. T .. A Hli.nnn.il if W OO'l.

for R. W. G. Secretary, James B. Nicholson, of
No. 100: for K. W. U. Treaeurcr, M. uienaras
Muckle, of No. 40; for R. W. O. R. G. L. U. 8.,
Robert A. Lamberton, of.Wo, 1W.

A Wife Beater Henry Kelly resides on
Ablpall street, below Trenton avenue, yester-
day Henry succeeded in obtaining euough of the
"ijoison" called whisky to deprive him of his
small share of common sense. Returning home,

etc., and finally attempted to smash the had of
bis wife. The cries of the poor woman attracted
the attention of a police officer, who took nenry
before Alderman Heins, by whom he was held
In SOW iittU to answer.

Highway Robbery Some three or four
vlchts niro a chap well known to our police
force, named John McGeary, attacked a stranger
in Acorn alley aud robbed him lot his gold watch.
1 he case was at once reported to the Fifth dis-
trict force, and a warrant issued for the arrest of
the culprit. Last night McGeary was captured
at Ninth and Locust streets. He will have a
hearing to-da-y before Alderman Kerr, at the
Central Station.

Lectures. On Thursday evening next Sena-
tor Revels, of Mississippi, will lecture at Horti-
cultural Hall on "The Press."

Mies Olive Logan will repeat her lecture on
"Girls," by request, at the Academy of Music on
Saturday afternoon.

Tickets for both of these lectures can be had
at Gould's, No. 923 Chesnnt street.

Malicious Mischief. An Individual named
William Lawrence was arrested yesterday at
Eighth and Cbesnut streets by one of the Re-

serve squad, and taken before Alderman Quirk,
where a charge of drunkenness and malicious
mischief was preferred against him. He was
committed to answer.

Arrested on Suspicion Alderman Bonsall
has committed to prison for a trial at court a
youth named Michael Duff, residing at Twelfth
and Fulton streets, on the suspicion of having
Tobbed one Rose McCaulley, who keeps a stall
In S. Eleventh Street Market, of 180.

Assault and Battery. Henry Youn?,
colored, last niirht attacked and brutally beat a
white man named Morton, at Seventh aud South
streets. He-.r- was arrested and taken before
Alderman Morrow, who held him in 4803 bull to
answer.

Sudden Death The Coroner has been notl
' fled to hold an lnuuest noon the body of au un-

known woman who died suddenly at No. 140
.North Front street this morning.

Dead Infant Found. The body of a male
Infant. ariDarentlv about five months old. was
leant! on Sweeney's lot, Eighth and Fitzwater

treew, ibis niorwDg,
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THE GUILLOTISE.

The Adjournment of the tsrlnlatare Again
marts Ike Machinery

The axe has again been set In motion by
Mayor Fox, and the fortunate Republicans who
have thus far held their olllces through the "Ins-pendi- ng

Metropolitan Police bill," may receive,
and are now momentarily expecting, their "ticket
of leave." This morning George Calianan.a detec-
tive officer, who has served the Interests of the
city under the various administrations well and
faithfully for the last twenty-liv- e years, was
notified that his services were no longer re-

quired.
This action will add nothing to the credit ot

Mayor Fox. Mr. Callanan is long and favorably
known to almost all onr bankers and banking
institutions, and has done more to prevent rob-
beries in this particular line than any other
ofllcer on the force. He has now reached an
advanced age, and to turn him out to battle with
the world isa oniething for which ho is not pre- -
pared

The secret of this movement Is tbls, James J.
Flaherty, who keeps a drinking saloon at
Eleventh and Locust streets, a good working
Democrat, and n member of the Eighth Ward
Executive Committee, has been striving night
and day to supplant Lieutenant Campbell. Lieu-
tenant Campbell is also a good worker, politi-
cally, nnd to remove him would only have raised
a counter-figh- t. A compromise was therefore
fixed on, and Mr. Callanan was removed to make
way for Mr. Campbell, and thus Mr. Flahorty
becomes Lieutenant of tho Fifth Police District.
If Mr. Campbell the detective is to be Judged
of by the actions of Mr. Carapboll the police
lieutenant, then Chief Kelly has no reason to be
proud of his new subordinate. of

TnE Propser Case Yesterday afternoon,
before Alderman Heins, a further hearing wai
held in the case of Thomas Prosser, who was
stabbed on Saturday night last, by Otto Bran-
denburg, at the lattcr's residence, Marshall
Btrect, above Dauphin.

Meredith M. Jones, resident physician at St.
Mary's Hospital, testified that Prosser was car-
ried to the Hospital about one o'clock on Sun-
day morning, exhausted from the loss of blood a
from three wounds, one of which was on the
right side, below the nipple, another a little to
the left of the median line of the chest, and the
third still more to the left and lower; at 1
o'clock yesterday he began to spit blood, which
shows a probability of internal hemorrhage; It
is supposed the lung is penetrated, as there
is an escape of air whenever the region is
pressed; he is still In a very critical condition,
and although no one of the wounds is necessa-
rily fatal, the man is in danger of dying; he
would be enabled to express a surer opinion in
four or five days: the wound he thought was
made by a pen-knif- e, or a knifolike dagger. .

Otlicer Bird testified that he had arrested a
Brandenburg, and that the prisoner had acknow-
ledged the committal of the deed.

Robert Brocklehurst, residing at No. 1933
Gwrmantown avenue, testified that he was with
Prosser when they went to Mr. Brandeuburg's
house; they were both in liquor: the first time
they went they were told by Mrs. Brandenburg
that her husband was out. aud they camo away,
they went back again; Brandenburg was in, and
he and Prosser commenced talking in German;
then Prosser struck Brandenburg, and he pushed
Prosser out; he (Brocklehurst) tried to keep
Prosser from going back, but he would return;
on going in the third time Brandenburg stabbed
him, and also cut him (Brocklehurst); no gun
was. produced; lie aid not see Mrs. Brandenburg
Etrnck.

ITron this the Alderman held the prisoner for
a further hearing to await tho result of the
wounded man's injuries.

This morning rrosscr was about in the same
condition, he having changed neither for better
or worse.

Stocks and Real Estate. The following
sales were made by M. Thomas & Sons, at the
Merchants' Exchange, this morning:

shares FittxBurg, Cincinnati, ana at. ixm-- s

W.Mrnmd Co 91123
16 shares Franklin Fire Insurance Co 404'60
3D shares Western National Bank 7S UU

16 shares Corn Kxcnaage national uani vaev
1 share Mercantile Library Do 6 AO

8PRUCE. No. W4 --Valuable Residence PlnuS
l.UM BAUD, do. 1194 Moaern uweuing o eu
BRIDGK, No. 8111 Modern Residence &HXT09

PINE. No. SmB Residence 10,300'flO
GROUrin.RKNT-$4- 8a year 7UV0S
IX M BAKU. no. moo oenteel Dwelling iau
ABIGAIL, No. s.'IS Genteel Dwelling 776HJ
ONTARIO, No.l4Ul-Uent- eel Dwelling 2226 00

Public Bequests. The last will and testa
ment of John Cunningham, manufacturer, late
of Delaware county, was this day at noon ad-

mitted to probate. It contains the following
public bequests:
To Rev. James Waldron, of the College of
St. Thomas villa Neva, to be expended In

charity S300
TO the Colleee of 8t. Thomas Villa Nova.. SJ000

To St. John's Orphans' Asylum, Philada. . 500
To the Roman Catholic Society of St.

Joseph, for educating the poor and
orphan children of Philadelphia 3000

To the House of the Good Shepherd... 500

Leoislative. We can congratulate the an

citizens of the Sixteenth district by
announcing the fact that George R. Krickbaum
has consented to become a candidate for the
Legislature. If the citizens of the above district
are sincere in desiring to repudiate the
corruption that marked the proceedings of
the last Legislature, they will have the opportu
nltv tv sustaining Mr. Krickbaum.

We hope the citizens will elect Mr. Marshall
Hong so stay at home. He is a disgrace to the
district.

ROOFING.

PATENT ENGLISH
ASPHALTS ROOFING FELT.

Tbii Felt makes a cheap, dnraile, and light permanent
Rocftnr, and from Its lightness and easy applicability, it
can be roadilT fixed by any careen tor or haudj laborer.

It is much nsed for large Open Hoofs, as of Chnrohes,
Chapels, Publio Halls, etc , as well as for Houses, Got- -

tasre. Verandahs, Bummer Houses, eto.
It tqualises the temperature by counteracting tho heat

of summer and toe eold of winter.
It deadens the sound of failing ram or hail on the Roofs,

and Drevents condensation of moisture.
The Kelt does not craot from change oi temperature;

and, being aen conducting in its properties, resists alike
heat from the Sun and eold from tne tol.

It is mode in Bolls, 25 yards long. S3 inobes wide.

l'ntcnt Illttimlnoug rclt
roRtni

PROTECTION OP DAMP WALLS.
To those building at the Sea-shor- attent ion it oalled te

this I- ell as especially adapted for Lining Walls.

FOR 8ALH BY

rti un chant a co.,
Manufacturer'a Aeente.

Bros. 517 and 519 MINOR STRERT,
4iatotbs6trp PHILADELPHIA.

W Al' U T STUi; 1ST,1017
rLUMBING. GAS AND STEAM FITTING.

tiO. 1017 WALNUT STREET.

W. P. OtJJJI.SHY,
HatiEs orenrd a new Plumbing, Cns and Rteara Fitting
lKiBtilis)iuii!ntat ho. HII7 Walniii btreet, is prepared to
(tirsirti and put in all kinds or Hutu l u us. watur umnnia,
Mnible Top V ash Htamla, Uyilrautu, Wujiq
raves, i.rnu, irnn, ata irru iuiim. i ipei miiki, uu nat-
ures rf all rinnriiit win nt. iimnufauturera1 prices

.Inhume both in ritv mil country, orniiiutlyattttnded te.
Having nsil suversl ynars' exunrienoe ina cooduoMiis, the

rimiHiing, lias a'd liteuro 1'iHing BUiueH ui . n.
Ouelsliy. Uitn in this tii.v and on tuo Pennsylvania (Jen- -

tral Kuilmad. be bunts nv striot. attention to buiness,
prompt attention te nil orders, and a determination to
keep noue but ubliginc and onmpoteut journejruit n, to
receive a share ol the public patronage.

W. P. OGELHBY baa been in my employ for the lat
five years, superintending uiy Plumbing, das and Bteam
Fitting Business un the Pennsylvania Oentral Railroad,
and it is with pleasure and oontideuue that I reouuiossnd
iiun to my loruier pstront a nil inenus.

s 133tip W. M. OGKLSBY.
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Ltvto Ptfe-W- y Cable.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

Riotii.gr axt JZcy West.
Sailers Silled and Wounded.

is

Etc., lite. Etc.. Dtc, IHc.

FIWM WdSHIJVGTQjr.
A Mule Colfax.

VtewUch fe Hie Associated iVe.
Washington, April 12. Vice-Preside- nt Col-

fax, who became a father yesterday, was to-da- y

congratulated by many Senators and their
friends on the addition of a son to his family.

Governor Center,
Tennessee, us again before tho Committee

on Reconstruction to-da- y. His testimony about
affairs in that State was to the effect that it was
necessary, in order to preserve the peace, that
he should be aided by the Federal forces.

A. . Boon will be the next witness. He
claims to have been an officer,
but is now a Republican, and asserts that while

candidate for office hla friends were prevented
from voting for him, and that he was obliged to
flee to Nashville.

The Rerham Cane.
The committee of the Senate Republican

caucus appointed to take testimony in regard to
the personal charges against Secretary Gorham,
brought by Senator Cole, reported to aa ad-

journed meeting this morning, and in accord-
ance with their instrnctions made no re-

commendations, but read to the caucus
the evidence and various statements of the
parties concerned In the controversy, Including

written defense filed by Mr. Johnson at the
conclusion of the latter. The hour of 12 arrived
and the caucus adjourned until when
final action on the mutter b expected.

The Yarn Hplnnnrsj.
Representatives Hoar, Brooks, Davie?, and

other gentlemen of Massachusetts were before
the Committee of Ways and Means to-da- y in be-

half of the yarn-spinne- rs of that State, remon
strating against admitting machinery free of
duty fer one year. The committee' did nothing
with the Funding bill.

H letting In the Key Went Hqundrsn.
Commander Irwin, of the Yantic, reports to

the Navy Department from Key West, April 3,
that Johu Gibney, ordinary seaman of that ves
sel, was killed on shore en the night of the
2d Instant. Also, that Edward Kelly and
Richard Keegan, of the crew, were wounded.

It seems that a few of the men had been given
an evening oi lineny, ana neiiy ana snaw,
another of the crew, became engaged in a fight.
Gibney and Keegaa attempted to separate them,
when Shaw drew a razor with which he killed
Gibney and wounded Kelly and Keegan. Shaw
was arrested by the civil authorities, by whom
he is held for trial.

Naval Order.
Captain George B. Balch is ordered to navi

gation duty at the Washington Navy Yard; Com
mander John Walters is ordered to duty as
asiistant to the executive officer in the Depart
ment of Yards and Docks, New Yore Navy
Yard; Lieutenant-Command- er Charles Mc
Gregor is ordered to signal duty at Washington;
Llentenant Francis Gore to duty at the Boston
Navy Yard; Assistant Paymaster E. . Lewis to
the Sangns; Captain A. K. Davenport is de
tached from navigation duty at Washington and
placed on waiting orders; Captain A. C. Rhlnd,
from the New York Nary Yard, is placed on
waiting orders.

Master Joseph X. Jones, from the Boston Navy
Yard, is ordered to the Pllos; Assistant Pay-
master George H. Long is detached lros the
Sangns, and ordered home; First Assistant En
gineer E. L. Whlttaker Is detached from the
Asiatic fleet, and placed on waiting arder.

. Cabinet Meeting.
The nsual Cabinet meeting was held to-da- y,

all the members being present except the Attorney--

General and Postmastor General.

C O If UK ESS.
FORTY-FIRS- T TERM-SECO- ND SESSION.

Nenate.
Washington. April 1 Mr. Cragin, from the

Committee on lerrltortes, reported with amend- -
menu the House blil In aid of !the execution of tbe
laws in tbe Termor oi Ulan m relation to noiriramr.
etc.. and moved to make it the special order for
MoLdav neat, but objection being made tne motion
was not acted uoon.

Mr. Sawyer, from the Committee on Appropria
tions, reported favorably a bill for the payment of
claims Oi loyal persons wuu mikh m vnaiuu tue
enns of lttfiO In tbe late Kebel Btates.
At 12-3- the Senate toot np a resoiotien rera joiai

Committee on ladlon Aflairs, and Mr. Morrill (vt),
moved to postpone luueuuiieiy.

He ron !t se no more reason for a Joint Commit
tee on Indian Affairs than npon nuance or any other
Rilliicrt.

Mr. gnawer remarked that the consideration of
tn resolution over and over again, without definite
action, reminded Bim or porpoises in tne ocean wno
annrareil and reappeared ai sysiematio intervals
or of iUiob on tbe Nile who ran along- - and took a
IBP OI WalCr litre suu mere, s ntnu itsuinn, iui
fear of tbe crocodiles, lie wonm not say, however,
there were crocodiles in me senate.

Mr Ti.viH oDDoecd tne proposition as an encroaco
metit nnon ihu independence of tbe two houses by
committing to a joint committee powers specially
delegated To each house

1 be HOUr Ol one arriviuK, mi. iriuQ i;bmgu iui tui
siirwiiii order, the Ueoreia bill.

Mr. Howard moved tbe soeclal order be passed
over In order to proceed with the Northern i'aclao
Kallroad bill.

Mr. Trumbull tnougni me case or ueorgia re
quired laimediste settlement.

to.Mr. 110WUTO. lliuuuu TT no jcao,
Days, SO.

The Georgia bill was then proceeded with.
Heave.

Mr fiPenunn. from tbe Committee on Eleotions,
culled nn the Louisiana contested election cats ef
liuiitaualnat bueldoa. He said (hat Louisiana was
rtiirt'guiited b but one member, aud it was neevs-
sui y to decide this case In order to bring up the
other cases from that btate. .

Mr. Ncriem L. of Ohio, objected to its beinr con
Hlil. vert Rt rn i urnt. In view of the pressing public
buklnsHH. The nuealion was whether the llonse
would consideiit now, and it was decided, iu the
alTlrmatlve.

Mr. btevenson yielded to Mr. McCrary, who latra.
flut ed a till' declaring so much of the Iowa rlrer. In
Iowa, as lies north of the town of Wapello, not to
be a navigable or public highway. After explanation
tbe bill watt paused.

Mr. BlnKhHiu, from the Judiciary Committee, re-

ported back the bill to provide for holding annual
terns of the I'nlted btate Circuit aud District
Courts for the xorihern District of New York at
Elmlrs, on tbe third Tuesduy of September. Passed.

The House then (ltt-So- ) proceeded to the considera-
tion of the LmitHiana ooutsted election case of Hunt
against Hhtldon, the majority report belug that
Mr. hbeldon, the sittlug member, la entitled to retain
bis seat, aud the minority being that tee contestant,
Mr. Hunt, is entiUed to it.

Mr. Hteveuaon. wbo made the majority eport,
addressed the House la advocacy of. u

from Mwt ekqlaxb.
The tiHtt) Aoaoa nnrllnanme.

Fostoh, April 12. A committee of the city
government have been appointed to arrange for

pnblic reception of the remains of the late
Anson Burlingame.

Jttyetrrtaa nianpea.rnnre.
The mysterious disappearance of Nettie

Burns, three years old, on the 31st of March,
from the house of her parents, has caused the
city authorities to offer a reward of f 500 for her
recovery.

Probable) Mnrder.
Providence, April 12. In Woonsocket, at

daybreak this morning, the dead t ody of Daniel
Lapbam, a yonng carpenter, was found In the
street, where It had apparently lain for some
hours. He had been shot throngh the head. A
pistol was found in his hat near by. A murder

suspected, but it may be a suicide.

FROM JVEW 1 ORK.
Charter Election In Albaay.

Albany, April 12. The charter election here
to-da-y is proceeding with much spirit. The
weather Is very pleasant, and the indications are
that n heavy vote will be polled. In the lower
wards the Young Democracy ticket, supported
by the worklngmen, is receiving a large share
of the votes, while In other wards It Is scarcely
noticed.

Hblp News.
Nkw York, April 12 Arrived, steamship

City of London, from Liverpool.

FROM EVROFE.
Nnpoleen Threatened.

Paris, April 12. Yesterday, during the re-

view of the troops, an unknown man created
considerable disturbance in the crowd by shout-
ing vengeance against the Emperor, lie was
taken into custody. No arms were found on his
person.

An American Rlnhop Heard from.
Rome, April 12. The Archbishop of Balti

more has published a sharp reply to the recent
letter of the Bishop of Orleans.

Nhln Newsj.
Qtjebnbtown, April 12. Tho steamships City

of Brooklyn, Manhattan, and Siberia, from New
York, have arrived.

Trims: stationery,
ARMS, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING, ETO.

DREKA, 1033 OHKSNUT Street,
Card Un graver and btationer.

REFRIGERATORS.

SECOND SEASON.

GEEAT EXCITEMENT.

TRirimMi: TRIUMPH"!
TRIUMPH! TRIUMPH!
TRIUMPH! TRIUMPH!
TRIUMPH! TRIUMPH!

Tn" IMYIS RFFRlrJERA-TOK- .

THK DAVIS KKvHtUKjKAT R
THK DAVIS KKCRIURKATOR
THK DA VlS HE fc'KIU Kit ATOR

LINED WITII WniTE METAL.
, Lined with White Metal.

Lined witn Wnite Metal.
Lined with bit 0 Metal.

KINO OK THK WOULD.
King of the World.
KiD of the World.
King of the World.

SOLE DEPOT,

EDWARD J. WILLIAMS,

Central House-furnishin- g Store,

915 MARKET Street.
J. 8. WORMAN & CO.,

Proprietors and Manufacturers.
1 7 tnsioiBiBp ,

PIAN05.

GRAND OPENING.

ffi RARE CHANCE.

THB UNDSR8IGNKD OFFERS TO THB PUBLIC

AI

Wholesale I?rices9
(FOB A SHOBT TIMH ONLY),

THB

DECKER BROS.,
PIANOS.KBA2UCH, BACH & CO.,

They are Inferior to none, and In some respects
snperlorto

STEINWAY'S.

WILLIAM BLASIUS,
(LATH AGENT FOB 8TEINWAVS,)

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street,
Next door to my former plaoe. 4 2 lrn

CHARLES BLASIUS,

BOLE AGENT FOlt THE SALE OP

ST EIN WAY Ss SONS'
Woild-ReHOwne- d Piano.

(Agent for Steinway A Eons since 1856.)

WAREROOMS.

No. 100O CIIESXUT Street,
19 tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

n ALBRECHT,
Xhcttt HIKKKS A BC1HMTDT,

wrnRT-ULAS- PIANO-FORTE- S.

Full rt-aSo-no ARCH 8tr--l
STEAMBOAT LINES.

FOR CHESTER, HOOK, AND
f ,F.tfnB vii uiHRTON.-T- he steamer S. U. I'KL--

AIi!iiZ3s CliKSN UT hTK V. ItT W 11 ARr"rrnTAdsVrM.; laee WILMINGTON at 6 0S

A. at and li st) P. M. Fare to Wilmington 21 cents;
Chester or Hoek, 10 cents. IU lm

IN TWO AMOUNTS OF $10,000820,000 loan on Alnrigaee at par. Ani'lr to
LIC WIN H. KBDNK,

4USt Ho. 781 WALNUT Btreet.

TO CREDITORS OF THE REPUBLIC OF MEXI.
a. CO. Tne undersigned are now nrepared te

prosecute claims before tbe Joint commission create
nnder a recent treaty Deiween uie repnmo or Mexi
co and the United Btates, end would inrite them.
tentlon of claimants to the necessity I a n early iy
plication to secure a considerauon.

ROBERT 8. LSAGTJB CO.,
9W no. XM 8. SBVJEMTU street, PMa
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English Defense of the Oneida.

No "Rule of the Koatr at Sea.

Fresh Disturbances at Paris.

Another Vessel missing.

The Proceedings of Congresi To-da- y.

FROM FTTROPE.

IfenvT Weather at flea..
London, April 12 Captain Meyer, of the

Sasonla, vhlch arrlred at Southampton yester-
day, from New Orleans, reports the prevalence
of heavy easterly gales and unusually high seas
nntll the 35th degree of latitude was passed.

The EnallMb durational Hill.
London, April 12. FIto thousand non-co- n

formist ministers waited on Mr. Gladstone re-

cently to protest against the sectarian clanses of
the Educational bill.

Tbe Cardiff Failure.
It is bnt just to state that the failure at Cardiff

on the 24th of March, reported In these des-

patches, had no reference to Brown, Bowdcn it
Co., of London, as might have been apprehended
from the similarity of names.

Defence of the Oaelria.
Captain Bacon publishes a communication In

the Fall Mall Gazette this morning, wherein he
defends tbe officers of the American steamer
Oneida. : lie says since the ordor of Couaell of
August 4, 18C8, It is doubtful if there Is any
rule of the road at sea.

Papal Infallibility.
Home, April 12. The last chapter of the first

schema of the dogma of Papal infallibility will
be voted npon to-da- y. The opponents of the
dogma will be required to vote in writiug.

Police Riot, la Paris.
Paris, April 12. Thirty persons were ar

rested yesterday for having tried to prevent the
police from tearing down the revolutionary
placards.

FROM WASHING TOJV.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
WAIHINOTON, April 13

' Secretary lientwell
returned this morning from New York. He
reports a satisfactory condition of the money
market in wan street, ana says no noticed mat
there it a great scarcity of bulls and bears.

Tbe UeaKraphlral Horlrty
of New York has forwarded to Congress a series
of resolutions recommending tbatil any expe
dition to the Arctic regions is ntteel out, Dr.
Hayes shall be placed In command of It. Dr.
Hares was before the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations to-da- y, and made some further
statements about tne proposed expedition.

Governor Henter,
of Tennessee, completed his evidence before
the Reconstruction Committee to-da- y. He
stated that it was absolutely impossible for him
to enforce the laws, except he could get militia,
and told the committee that, whatever action
they took relative to reconstructing tho State,
he hoped they would make some provision for
the militia independent of the State Legislature.
Tbe committee does not propose to take any
further evidence with regard to Tennessee, but
will now proceed to frame a bill to meet the
requirements of the loyal people of that State.

New Mexico.
The Committee en Territories agreed to-d-ay

to report a bill for the admission of New Mexico
as a State in the Union.

The Lleoraia Bill.
Governor Morton Dronoses to address the

Senate to-da- y on the Georgia bill. He will de-
liver a strong speech appealing to Republieans
to maintain harmony among themselves and to
proteet the loyal men South, white and black.
This speech is to be circulated extensively aa a
campaign document.

Cone.lar Nosnl.atl.na.
The following nominations were sent in to

day to be Consuls: Edmund Johnson, 6f
Arkansas, at Ghent; A. Jourdan, of the District
ef Columbia, at Seville; Hamilton Richardson,
of Wisconsin, at Ancona; Samuel T. Day, of
Florida, at Picton; William 11. Faxon, of Con
necticut, at Curacoa.

A. B. Lone to be United States Attorney for
Louisiana; George Lount, Receiver of Publio
Money at rrescott, Arizona; John C Wise, to
be Assistant Surgeon in the navy.

raymaster John 11. Stevenson, to be advanced
fifteen numbers in his grade for extraordinary
heroism. .

Annate.
ContifMti from the Tliiri Edition.

Washington. ADrtl 12. Mr. Pomeroy cave notice
of an amendment declaring; the existing-- State gov
ernment to De provisional, ana commuting me state
of Georgia the Third Military district; directing the
election of members of the General Assembly, aud
their assembling in November, 1672.

Mr. wuson witnarew nis amendment to mace
way for a future aineudmeut by Mr. Williams to Mr.
Pemeroy's amendment, tlxlng the election for mem-
bers of the General Assembly on the Tutsilay after
the first Monday ef November, wi, ana prommting
any change In the clause of the State Constitution
knowing tne Legislature to change tne time oi elec-
tion by which tne term of any oilice shall be ex-

tended beyond the regular period named therein;
also requiring the consent oi tne Legislature to tnis
legislation before It can take etiect.

Mr. Tipton then addressed the Senate.
He held that Georgia hud already been declared

admitted to the Union, that the withdrawal Of the
military, tne turning over or me uoverament to
the civil authorities, and the vlmlsslon of Repre-
sentatives from that State to is In the House at
the last session were proofs ot the fact. All that
was now necessary was for the Senators from
Georgia to come forward and take their seats. He
attributed tha present complication to the ambitious
(listens oi uisappointeu omee-seener- s wno ciuao
bvfore Congress in the hope of furthering tliisir
schemes. One party asked that the ansaiuod ex
tension of clllelai terms should be arrestee, and an
election held, aa authorized by the State Constitu
tion.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
Town Iileoilons.

Newahk. April 12 At the town elections in
Eeeex county yesterday the Republicans carried
five and the Democrats two townships. Colored
votes were received, and Belleville., a colored
man, was elected Road Master. Morrlstown.
Morris county, went Democratic on a local
question.

Visiting; Connellnsea.
A committee of Philadelphia Councllinen are

here to-da- y to inspect tbo Paul wood paveinout,
and are being entertained by the Newark alder-
men.

Ilomnio.athle Aseeclntlon.
The State Hoinu-opathl- Association is hold-

ing its unutial meeting in Newark to-da-y.

FROM THE DOMINION.
Pilot Boat MIkiiIb.

St. John's, N. B., April 12. The new pilot
boat John Mullen left here eight days ago for a
crnlso in the bar. and has not slaee been heard
of. It is feared she is lost, with all on board.

The Keel Itlvrr Expedition.
Toiionto, April 12. Preparations for the Red

River expedition are being vigorously pushed
forward. Supplies of tents, horses and wagons,
and other necessaries for transport and commis-
sariat purposes are already ordered, and a
steamer Is chartered to leave on the 2d of May,
with men to work on the road to be traversed
by the troops.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST
Trenton Charter Election.

Etc., lite, lite, Etc., lite.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
Treaton Charter Election.

Trenton, April 13. The result of the charter
election on Monday sums up as follows: Nap-to- n,

Democrat, Mayor, 3U majority; Shepard,
Democrat, School Superintendent, 279 majority;
Blgelow, Republican, Receiver of Taxes, 63 ma-
jority.

Board of Freeholders. Republicans elected,
Cowglll, Johnston, and Moses 3. Democrats
elected, Briest and Cook 2. The board will
stand 8 Republicans and 5 Democrats.

Common Council. Republieans elected, First
ward, Bellvllle and Owens; Second ward, Cook;
Third ward, Exton; Fourth ward, Noble; Fifth
ward, Box. The Democrats eleeted Wilson in
the Sixth ward.

The Boards stand ten Republicans and ten
Democrats, with a tie In tbe Seventh Ward, A

where a special election will be held, npon the
result of whlck political control of the city
government will depend, Involving .the appoint-
ment of police, street commissioners, city sur-

veyor, overseer of the poor, city solicitor, sealer
of weights and measures, city physicians, city
elerk, police justices, and city treasurer. 185
colored votes were polled. For some years
past the city has given from 400 to 600 Demo-

cratic majority. j

FROM NE W YORK.
Bonds Fraudulently Obtained.

Nxw York, April 12. Dabney, Morgan &
Co. caution the public against negotiating
Kansas Pacific first-mortga- seven per cent,
bonds, No. G77, Nos. 8310 to 83r0 Inclusive, and
Nob. 0001 to C020 inclusive, the same having J
been ootainea to-aa- y oy irnua.

Terrible Fire at Farettvllle.
Forestville, N. Y., April 12. Tho principal ,

portion of the town was burned last night,
caused by the explosion of a lamp in Straight &

Brothers' store.
Tbe principal losers are C. Scott, dwolling and

hardware store; Brown it Pierce, store; Dee A
Co., stove store; A. J. Webb, store and dwelling;
MlssT. B. Sleeper, milliner shop; Straight &

Bros., store; C. Dangell, dwelling; A. P. Par-

sons, dwelling: Record's law ofllce; Parsons' law
ofllco, and Russell's barber shop. -

The loss is estimated at $100,000. Insured for
about one half.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.

fift PUBLIC SALE. HANDSOME SEA-SID-E

Residence (Mann'a Cottaire). on Pennsylvania
svkBue. Atlantlo Oity.will lie eold at Publio Sale en
BA'l UK DAY, April 16, ai 18 o'clock, noon. Tbe house is!
well built, contains IS rooms, furnished, papered, and
carpeted throus bout, replete with eTrr convenience; mil
better property on ke island ; eonrcnisat to depot asd
markets; plenty of shade, water, an. outhouses: sizeof
lot, ISO front by 1M deep. Wis! be offered in eno lot, and
if not sold the Furniture will he sold in lots to suit our
n V, - A . - . . . . . ..1. 11 L ....!,' J n. A.DV, V U 7 WW. V. VM WO WIU
lot ef around adioinino. 10 feet runt on PeansvlvaniaJ
avenue by ISO feet sleep to alley.. Parties winning tci
attend tne sale can take tne train at viae street wnsrn
at 8 A. M. and 3 46 P. At., day before sale, or special
train on tbe day of sale at A.-II- (axpreas), retumisJ
at s id r. as.

Immediate possession. Farther particular, apply hi
w. ii. manb, Ie. n.sa Bsuuxt a' vsaflun Btreet, .iui
v r. ai. it

FOR SALE.
ff3l RTCCHESNUT HILL. FOR SALE, 01

Fxcbanira for a eitv residenoe. one of tbo most
dt'sirsble places en the Hill Mansion, with beater, dw
water, jtrapery, green nonse, near tae uepeu
witn a nne view. Bona ior description.

J. K. MITCHELL,
4 9 12 14 16 4f Ko. SIS TOKK Avenne,

REAL.' ESTATE AGENT.

FRED. SYLVESTER.

EEAL ESTATE BROKER,

no. 80S South FOURTH Street
88rp - PHILADELPHIA.

SOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH ST11EET,

Ever thankful for the patronage extended
heretofore, and desirous of further favors, begs J
announce hla SPRING STYLES OF BOOTS ail
SHOES for Gents' and Boys' wear.

A large assortment of CUSfOM-MAD- B GOOH
made on his Improved Lasts, which are nnnvalld
for comfort and beauty, enables him to furnish
ready fit at all times. . USthstaDS

F C II A 8. E I C H C
Fashionable Boot and Shoe

MANUFACTURER,

No. GOlINortU muIITII Ntree
19 lrarp First Btore above Bnttonwood St., Pbllsd.4

CIOARS.
1 t;. woirriiiKOTo: & soj
AJ s

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Imported nnl Domestic CIaH
AND ALL ARTICLES OF THE TRADE,

433 Chesnnt St., opposite the Post Offi'

Branch of 106 Soutu BIXTH Btreet.
PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS FOR KEy'wKST CIGARS.
We Invite an inspection of our stock, every sale b

guaranteed. 8aik4

TA R O 8 A E 8 P A NOL
X J "KEY WEST HAVANA UIOAR8. I

Having the agency for tbe sale of the celebrated br
of LA KUKa KSFANUI.A KEY WKr HAVA
CIGA US. we invito dealers te examine onrstouk.b!
equal in all respects to tUe imported Havana, and Wi
less in price.

M. E. McIOWKLL A OO.
Commission Merchants

4 7 1m No. ISM M. WAT UK lre

FURNITURE.
QHARLEO E. CLAR

BEDDING
AND

Ootttifio ITurnitiire,
No. 11 North ELEVENTH Btr:

PHILADELPHIA.

Hair and Husk HaMreasea, Feather Beds, Bolsters
Pillows.

BHST QUALjfT OF SPRING MATTRESSRi

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Washstsnds, Chairs, Towel R
UnLlr. Chaiia. eto.

Pew Cushions, Feathers and Down. Comfortable
Diaoseis. to is sotnei

TUCKER'S SPRINGS A MO HOWI'g COTS1


